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Dear Parents / Carers,
Thank you to all parents who attended our Parents Evenings on Wednesday and Thursday. It
was lovely to see so many of you. We hope the information provided by teachers about your
child's progress and well-being has been comprehensive and helpful. We thank you all for your continued
support and involvement in your children's education. If there are any matters which you would like further
discussion, please do not hesitate to contact either myself or the relevant class teacher.
Today Miss Roger has introduced the annual Science Fair competition which is held in
partnership with Warwick University today. Details of this project will be sent home for
children and parents. We are pleased to say that last year some of our pupils were
Science Fair winners! This experience is always considered tremendously beneficial to
our pupils. It is an opportunity to not only learn more about a specific aspect of scientific
enquiry and knowledge, but also a wonderful way for children to develop their confidence
and sense of personal achievement. We would welcome children to getting involved and look forward to
their entries.
Next week is World Book Day and the school will be acknowledging this event with a special
presentation by our very own resident author, Miss Hall. We hope by children seeing first-hand
how a desire to write and be creative can be put into practice will help inspire our pupils. Miss
Hall will be running a workshop encouraging children to design and write about their own
fictional character. The school is also introducing a range of reading initiatives in different year
groups, and the teachers are hard at work exploring ways that they will be continuing to promote
and encourage reading in their classes.
The INSET Day on Monday provided teachers with
an opportunity to discuss our Teaching and
Learning Policy. This is currently being redrafted to
reflect this discussion and will be added to our
school website in the forthcoming weeks. However,
we also discussed some more immediate changes
to further support pupil progress. The area of
spelling was considered to be a key area for focus
across the school. The school will be making a
number of changes to support children's improved
spelling, one of which is the introduction of an
individual Spelling Journal for each child in school
to help capture their common errors and for use as
a working tool to encourage them to correct and
edit their own written
work. We encourage our
parents to continue to help
with Home Spellings to
help us ensure that
children are embedding
their practice and
knowledge of common
spelling patterns and
words - thank you.
Wishing you all a wonderful weekend.
Mrs Donna Ellison - Headteacher

We have now been running Parent Pay
for twelve months and we would like to
thank everyone for their patience and cooperation with this system. Whilst we still
have a few hiccups, we feel this system has made
payments and correspondence with parents/carers
so much better.
We now only have 37 pupil accounts not activated.
Parent Pay is not only used for payment, but for
general correspondence which is why it is important
that you activate your account. If you have not
activated your account can you please do this.
Activation does not hold any personal bank details
or credit card details. You can still pay by cash for
items, but you still need to activate your account in
order to do this.
REMINDER: Please can you regularly check your
Parent Pay account and pay any outstanding debts.
Your nearest PayPoint store can be found following
this link:
https://consumer.paypoint.com/
If you need any help using Parent Pay,
or any online service, we have a laptop
in school for parent’s use.

Attendance

Achievements this Week
Holly – Olivia
Olivia is trying so hard with her writing. She is
beginning to write simple sentences
independently, without relying on adult support
so much! Well done Olivia, keep it up!

*Marius*Hargouind*Ezekiel*Ben*
*Carley*Mckenzie*
*Eduard*Dragos*Tyler*Connor*Natalie*Helena*
*Corey*Sophie*
*Cayden*Ash*Vlad*Dylan*Kavish*Alaya*
*Siddharth*
*Tyler*Alessia*Ava*Darcy*Jasmine*Stefanos*

*Archie*Rishi*Michal*
Jonny & Florence

*Daro*Bhavya*
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Shomili

What a fantastic week for reading! We have
crossed the 10 million mark which is absolutely
brilliant!
Class

This weeks Last weeks

Difference

Hazel

4,988

2,560

+2,428

Hawthorn

24,536

17,704

+6,832

Pine

175,884

168,791

+7,093

Maple

2,053,726

1834203

+219,523

Sycamore 1,713,551

1,660,033

+53,518

Juniper

1,593,101

1,275,595

+317,506

Ash

3,108,300

2,836,048

+272,252

Oak

1,336,296

1,313,438

+22,862

TOTAL

10,010,382

9,108,368

+902,014

So, the winners are … JUNIPER.
What a great total. Well done!
Keep Reading!

Ivy – Alfie
For having a great first week back. Listening
really well and joining in with learning activities.
Well done Alfie!
Hazel – Roman
Roman consistently does the right thing and
always puts 100% effort into his work. He is kind
and caring and is a delight to have in Hazel
class.
Hawthorn – Kyle
Kyle has been trying so hard with his reading. He
has been reading lots at home and is making
great progress. Well done Kyle!
Pine – Florence
For some super writing this week in her news
report and great vocabulary used!
Maple – Phoebe-Mae
For hard work in maths and completing lots of
challenges.
Sycamore – Helena
For all her hard work in English!
Juniper – Harley
For being a super friend to others and providing
some great writing.
Ash – David
You have been working so hard on your
handwriting and presentation in your writing. I am
so proud! Well done and keep up the fabulous
work!
Oak – Evie
For amazing attitude and effort in all work!

World Book Day
The Big Read Lunch Menu
Thursday 5th March 2020
Amelia Fangs’ Organic Pork Meatballs
With Tangy Tomato Gravy and
Bookworm Gang Noodles
or (veggie) Dog Man Hot Dog with
Supertato Potato Wedges
Evil Peas or Baked Beans
Awesome Doughnut Dipper with Good
Stuff Chocolate Whip
or Fantastic Fresh Fruit Platter

We had a great day learning about all things linked to
pancakes! With the help of year 1, we even made a
circle that was the same size as the world's largest
pancake! The best bit was eating the pancakes!

We hope you managed to find some good
objects over the holidays to make into
characters ready for book day!
If you have not already, have a look around the
house, the garden, anywhere, to see if you can find
an object that we can turn into a face. Take a photo
and bring it in on Thursday.
Here are a few quick examples of what we mean:

Cars and their headlights
can sometimes look like
a face!

Between 3rd-9th February
2020 hundreds of schools
across the UK, along with
businesses, choirs and
community groups took part in sign2sing, a

fundraising activity organised by the Deaf
Health Charity ‘SignHealth’, which helps to
give Deaf children and adults a brighter,
healthier future.

Our children from Reception up to Year 6
performed in a special assembly on Friday 9th
February 2020. We asked for donations for this
great cause. Thank you to those who donated,
we raised £29.25.

Please go to our Facebook page to see the
recording.
https://www.facebook.com/Whitnashprimaryschool/
videos/3051209724923815/

What’s on …

Please note that these dates are subject to change

March 2020
5

Thursday

DAY

World Book Day

5

Thursday

Lunch

The Big Read Lunch Menu

5

Thursday

PM

Local Author in School!

16-20

Week

Week

Shakespeare Week

20

Friday

DAY

National Downs Syndrome Day

23-3Apr

Two Weeks

Two Weeks

Great Big School Clean Eco Event

27

Friday

DAY

Non-Uniform Day for Easter egg collection

30-3 Apr

Week

Week

Science Week

31

Tuesday

DAY

Reception Eye Tests

1

Wednesday

Tbc

Bingo

2

Thursday

DAY

Rags to Riches collection day

2

Thursday

3.15pm

Easter Friends of Whitnash Easter Tombola

3

Friday

3.15pm

Break up for Easter Holidays

6-17

Two Weeks

Two Weeks

Easter Holidays

20

Monday

8.55am

Pupils back to school - Summer Term 1

Friday

DAY

Bank Holiday

April 2020

May 2020
8

WORLD BOOK DAY
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Cheese & Tomato
Pizza
(v) Vegan Country
Bake
Jacket Potato
~
Homemade
Chocolate
Cracknel

Beef Grill
(v) Cheesy Pasta
Bake
Jacket Potato
~
Jelly with Fruit
Ice Cream Tub

Roast Chicken
(v) Mild Vegetable
Korma
Jacket Potato
~
Chocolate Cake
with Hot
Chocolate Sauce

Amelia Fangs’ Pork
Meatballs
(v) Veggie Dog
Man Hot Dog
Jacket Potato
~
Awesome
Doughnut Dipper
with Good Stuff
Chocolate Whip

Breaded Fish
Fingers
(v) Cheesy
Tomato Risotto
Jacket Potato
~
Fruit Muffin
Ice Cream Tub

Jacket Potato: each day choose a filling from: Cheese, Tuna Mayonnaise or Cheese and Beans
Everyday
Bread and chilled water are available throughout lunch. Fresh fruit platters, organic yoghurts and rice
pots are available as alternative desserts.
Fresh fruits and vegetables used are subject to seasonal variation.
(MSC) Certified Sustainable Seafood
A non meat dish is available daily
Please let your school cook know if you require a vegetarian meal on a day when
one isn’t shown. For more information about school meals go to www.warwickshire.gov.uk/
schoolmeals

